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Subject: Re: [NIC-970905.9471] Modify Registration JFK-ARRB.GOV

Body:

No changes needed we are a .GOV agencyTo:	chet_rhodes @ jfk-arrb.gov, domreg @ interliant.com, 

hostmaster @ interliant.comcc:	duanes @ internic.net, registration @ fed.gov (bcc: Chet 

Rhodes/ARRB)From:	rereg @ internic.net @ INTERNET @ INTERLIANT   Date:	09/08/97 11:13:28 AM 

ASTSubject:	[NIC-970905.9471] Modify Registration JFK-ARRB.GOVOn or about 1-Oct-97 the General Services 

Administration will assumethe administration of the GOV domain.  Network Solutions would liketo update the 

GOV registration database before the transfer to theGSA occurs.Please read the attached RFC 2146 which 

describes eligibility forregistration in the GOV domain.  If you are not a US FederalGovernment civilian agency, 

you should consider registeringunder another domain, such as COM, NET, ORG, or a country domain.If you 

determine the domain is no longer needed, just change the "M"in item 0a on the attached form to a "D" and 

we will remove the domainfrom the database.Please review the registration information below, make changes 

asnecessary by editing the information on the form and return it toHOSTMASTER@INTERNIC.NET  For detailed 

instructions see:   http://rs.internic.net/help/templates.html   ftp://rs.internic.net/templates/domain-

template.txtIf you need to make changes to a contact already registered, asshown in sections 3, 4, or 5 of the 

form, use the Contact Template at:   http://rs.internic.net/help/templates.html   

ftp://rs.internic.net/templates/contact-template.txtIf you need to make changes to a host already registered, 

asshown in sections 7 or 8 of the form, use the Host Template at:   http://rs.internic.net/help/templates.html   

ftp://rs.internic.net/templates/host-template.txtIf you have questions of policy or procedure regarding the 

GOV domainplease contact the GSA directly at REGISTRATION@FED.GOV.Thank you for your help in making 

this transition smooth and accurate.  Regards,  InterNIC Registration 

Services===========================================================================[ URL 

ftp://rs.internic.net/templates/domain-template.txt ] [ 6/97 ]**************** Please DO NOT REMOVE 

Version Number ***************Domain Version Number: 3.5********** Please see attached detailed 

instructions ***************	NETWORK SOLUTIONS, INC.	DOMAIN NAME REGISTRATION 

AGREEMENTA.	Introduction. This domain name registration agreement("Registration Agreement") is 

submitted to NETWORK SOLUTIONS, INC.("NSI") for the purpose of applying for and registering a domain 

nameon the Internet. If this Registration Agreement is accepted by NSI,and a domain name is registered in 

NSI's domain name database andassigned to the Registrant, Registrant ("Registrant") agrees to bebound by 

the terms of this Registration Agreement and the terms ofNSI's Domain Name Dispute Policy ("Dispute Policy") 

which isincorporated herein by reference and made a part of this RegistrationAgreement. This Registration 
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